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A Circuit of the Globe.

A. bi'I.iN.

xx.iiîL-IVnpt and Round About.
(Concluded.)

One day was spent %with Mr. Wil-
lianis on one of his circuits. This one
%vas about ten miles in kength. %% .e
lefr the city by one gate and came bàck
hy another. Hc spoke six or eight
tinie5. At each village we got down
(rom our donkeys and ordercd sonme
tea. ThIe people gathered about us
and began to ask questions: Thcy
asked our honorable nanies and exalted
ages, where our noble nmansions are Io-
cated, how many princely sons we had.
Mr. Williams gave thei the tacts called
for, and then began to speak on gospel
themes. As-a rule, they listened at.
tentively. Somietinies one %vould urge
an objection or ask a question. This

of the place were coming in. Messrs.
Meigs and Saw sang and expounded a
hymn. WVe asked them if they wor.
shipped the gods. Tliey said yes. Tley
worship) the gods of heaven and carîl
and miny others. We asked them wly
they wor3lhippied. They said tlicir
hearts pronîpted them. We inquired
what benefit tlcy received. TIhey
promptly replied, IlNone " %Ve asked
thern if there was any connection be.
tween their worship and thetr conduct.
Tley answcred us that there was flot.
The pious mani is thc mani that goes to
the temples and worships thc gods. It
matters flot how he.livcs. We tried to
leamn what they thougbt about sin.
One old matn said it was eating meat-.
Ue was a vegetarian. Another said
that it was an offense done against a
nman by another. Others spoke of it as
a breach of lîropriety. Others still

woul giv hi --icha c oncience They did not seem to think it lad any.truth homne to the heart and cosine hing to do wiîtl the gods. %%le asked
W'e spent an hour in a itvznî,lc. The te i hr eeayr~sn î

monk wee vry rîrrdly Tly kîewmen should not sin. i'hey said that a
Mr. Williams. H-e spoke to tIeni about man ou ghlt flot to sin in order that le
the idols and about the only true God, mià* ltb ete rbhae.W
and Jesus Christ whoi Uie did send migtn bbee obliad.W
'lhle Hia Kwan chapel soon flilcd. asked tlem i' they wverc sinners. They
W~hile Mrs. %V'llianis sî>oke te laugled at the thought, and told us

women~ ~ ~ ~~t tIacpaaerom eadrs that they were Chinese. They regard
womn ia sparte oom beaddessd Jtlemselvcs very nîuch as the Phamisees

the men. It was sudh a cm&wd as did when our Lord was on cartl. They
gatliered about our Lord or about Paul tikta usd abrasS;îe
on bis tours. The way thcy pressed tO o nt Twr l ls n
the front, and île eagerness witl which d o.Twr h ls n a

the litend fr a hor, howd tatadnîîttedl that lic was a sinner. H-e
îhe litend or n hurslwcdila Iwas tle bmîgltest man present. He

he had thenà in the lollow of lits liar.d. was the principal speaker thtouglinuî.
lis fluency is astonishing. Few men Hec was a nian of ability and culture.
can speak in English witl such rapidity rha
as le can inî Chincse. Uis knuwledge~ Th- prto o a twr.Ta

of hepecpi, hei hsirythir us mn ws onihed wodin Mhrn a
îoi n heim an:r le e:d se h:im if onvînccd o . M and

toms anti ik accept Jesus Christ as lis Saviour.hi 'li erî îlie Ihonk:re opcned, 14 Pý. 1- iý 'ri,.

it nmay lie found written *1 lat thîs mati
and tha; mnan wcmc bor there"I

'l'ie next rnoraîing Mtr. Mieigs asked
Mr S2w and me Io go witl bî,n on one
of lis circuiis. '%Je *were goane two
days. *rlc irst day wce lad five ser-
vices %Ve spent tle evening and
niglit in a temple in a large village.
Paît of the biuilding is; tusd a-s a schoo'.
'l'le înonk in charge was glad i0 sec u%,
and %.as assidutitis in stîpplying our
necds. lie-sent the hoyç hnme and
liistened to cook supper fur us. WVhile
lie was iii the kitchen we went out and
beJlI a service on ihe street, and asked
aIl to corne to the temple whcn tbe
work of the day was donc. Wlilc we
wereceating, an old womnan came in 10

vroiship. Site lighted a candle on the
altar, bumned some incense before cach
of tbe gods, tIen went back to the al.
tam, lient the gong and kotowed ten
tintes. Thcn sIc amose, blcw oît thc
candle anti left. Meanwhilc the mcn

was convinced, but for some meason
was flot willing to make the good con-
fession. Hc said: " It is lard t0
decide.' The service lasted three
hours, and was one of the most im-
pressive 1 ever attendcd. The light
was dinm. Hundreds of gilt idols were
about us. Incense pervaded tle room.
The listeners filhld every available inch
of space. The faces of many indicated
that tbey wemc in earnest. After the
audience wîîhdmew the teacher placed
île desks side by side and helped us
make our beds. Before we rose the
rîext morning the old woman came in
and went through tle same perfor-
mance as on the cvening before. SIc
bas donc this for twenty-five years
without missing a momning or evenirîg.
The teadher cookcd some eggs and
made tea, and sen% us on our way me-
joicing. He bas no faitb in the idols.
But be btîmns îr.censc and bows down.
He wants us to refit a building in the

village and come rcgularly. In aIl the
villages we found the people willing to
hear the gospel. MNr. Meigs sold Scrip.
tures and dispensed medicine. T'he
people used to fear him. They regarded
hinm %ith contempt and aversion. On
a recent visit an oid mani said to cte
people: "lThesemten have been comiug
heme for ycars. WVe know theni and we
know that they are good men." That
night there was a feast in the hospital.
One of Dr. Mi\acklin'!s assistants was
married, and gave a feast in honor of
the happy event. There weme about
thirty dishes. It was an elaborate af-
fair. Each guest took delight in pre.
ferring thc others before himself. It
was a pleasant evening.

%Vhile in Nankin I visited several
temples. They are not used much ex.
ccpt dut îng the great festivals. Somie
were used as barracks, others were
szomed -with coffins. I slioke once at
the South Gate, and once at the Drum
TIpwer, and once at thc Union Service.

saw Miss Lyon's work among the
women and childrten. One evening
was spent with j.ir. .nd Mrs. Beebe-
Tliey have been - , kind to ourwork-
crs. They are most estimable p>eople.
Among înany incidents told by tle
Doctor was one with a dash of humor..
One momning he was called to one of
the Vamens. *The impemial clamber-
lain died, and lis wife tbougbt the
proper thing to do was to commit
suicide. She had swallowed gold.
Uer people weme in consternation. The
Doctor gave lier somte medicine and
withdrew. The sieua morning lie was
calked again. H-e foun'i his patient
mudli bcuter. She wanted t0 know if
any evil effect would follow. He as-
sured her that there would not. Thle
incident passed out of lis mmnd in a
fewr days. Some weeks after hie was
visited by snmc men ftom the Yamerr
and asked if tbey migbt put up a tab.
let in the hospital in honor of tbis cure.
He said they could. They wanted ro
know if they could do it thitt afternoon.
That afternoon was quite agreeable.
About three o'clock a great processi ni
came dowrî the street. The magistrate
in lis officiali robesý was in command.
A compar.y of infantry and a crowd of
men bearing flrecrackers attended the
bearers of the tablet. Arriving at the
place. thé soldiers fired a ;alute. Ten
thousand fircmackers were 'exploded.
The Doctor took the magistraté: into
the guest roomn and -gave him tea while
the carpenters wemc getting the tablet
in place. Then the guns ere fimcd
again and ten thousand more fire-
crackers explodcd. On the tablet werc
four characters in -gold. They Tead :
IDivine Perception of Mlystemious De-

vicc,.." AIl that Dm. Beebc had dont-

was to give the woman a dose of castor
oil Mrs. Beebe said one thing of
which I have thought mtich. it was to
the effict that any one who can nake
tbem latagh is a benefactor. The soul
is cast down by the pride, indifference,
hypocrisy, absurdiiies,. solid ignorance
and invelerate prejudice of the people.
Poverty and disease make exhaustive
drafts upon the sympathies. Virtue
goes out. A hearty laugh brings relief
and helps one to regain one's usual
faith and hope.

Li Hung Chang's Address on
Missions.

Hie begins by acknowledging re-
ligious truths as the greatest of aIl
truths, concerninq, as they do, Ilthe
immortal destinies of men," declares
that China has only done its duty in
protecting Christian missionaries, and
pays the missionaries the just tribute
(which soine of their countrymen have
denîed) of conceding that their aim is
not Ilpecuniary gains," that they are
flot " secret emissaries of diplomatic
schemnes," that their "labors have no
political significance," and that they
have flot Ilinterfèed with or usurped
the rights of the territorial authorities.»
He goes further, to the discomifiture of
some of our smart naval officers, and
declares that the missionaries have
provided the"' best mears " to give the
Chinese a knowledge of modern arts
and sciences, have established l"dis-
pen5aries arnd hospitals to save flot only
t4he soul but also, the body 9f our
càuntrymen," and have done their best
to relieve sufferers by -famine. Nor
does he omit to add a word of hearty
appreciation of the work of the mission-
aries in lessening the cvil of opium.
sbîoking.-Indeendent.
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A pretty tolored, picture,
for eVery 12 ."Sunlight"

or every *6 "Lifebuoy"
Soap wrappers.

*rhese .picturtes are wel
worth getting.
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